Dear Parents, Students & Staff

The improvements to our Hinz Avenue school zone are nearly complete, so here’s some tips on how it all works.

If you are picking up or dropping off only, please use the new ‘STOP, DROP & GO’ facility. Students are assembled at the front of the queue and will be directed to your car.

If using the ‘STOP, DROP & GO’ area, please do not leave your vehicle and be patient.

With this newsletter, we are sending home a sign with the eldest in the family. This sign has your family name on it, and is designed to be placed on your car visor. Using it when you pull up in the Stop, Drop & Go area will assist us to direct your children to your car quickly and easily.

If you have to leave your vehicle to enter the grounds or meet with staff, please use the available parking in Hinz Avenue or the grassy area adjacent to the oval in Farnborough Road. Council has informed us that there will be another 20m of parking available on the grassed area across the road in Hinz Avenue, when the fence-line is moved. If you need to cross the road, we now have a supervised pedestrian crossing.

At the crossing you will meet Dianna Maguire (left) and Kate De Long (right). They are our new School Crossing Supervisors and are here to help us safely cross the road.

All students have been taught to use the crossing when walking to parked vehicles, so please set a good example and use this also, even if it means an extra walk to get to your car.

Tomorrow afternoon, students will be treated to a performance of the NED show. This is a values based performance which focusses on three messages – Never give up, Encourage others and Do your best. This show is free of charge to students, but we will be selling some NED merchandise after the show (until Friday 24 July) at the Office. Please see further information later in this newsletter.

Don’t forget our wonderful parent reading session tomorrow morning in the conference room (Administration Building) at 9am. Be there to hear more about how your child learns to read and how to help them at home.

Our Regional Shield netball and rugby teams played hard for two days last week. Congratulations to all team members for their effort and great representation of our school. More information later in the newsletter.

Carol Butler –Mader (Principal)

COUNTRY FAIR - RAFFLE TICKETS

A reminder to parents: please return your sold / unsold raffle tickets to the office before this Friday. Thank you.
Student of the Week Awards - Week 15

**Prep Purple**
Savannah L for excellent work settling into her new school.
Ashleigh S for a positive attitude — I can do it!

**Prep Yellow**
Liberty B for trying hard to follow our classroom rules.
Eli P for working hard on your counting.

**Year 1 Purple**
Ely K for making a big effort to improve his reading.
Ashton W Welcome to our class.
Zara L Welcome back to our class.

**Year 1 Yellow**
Colbey B for working hard in class and being a great listener.
Lexy M for always listening well and working hard in class.

**Year 2**
Kane I for coming up with great ways of sorting the words in “Words Their Way”
Griffen B for a great procedure on “how to sharpen your pencils”.

**Year 3**
Ethan S for his amazing number facts recall.
Maddie R for her enthusiasm when writing creatively.

**Year 3 / 4**
Jasmaine McL for clever work in mapping.
Shyanne B for diligent work in mathematics.

**Year 4**
Judas B for an improved attitude to learning.
Cadie P for neat and tidy presentation of work using modern cursive.

**Year 5**
Charlotte R for excellent presentation of bookwork in geography.
Amelia C for neat setting out and accuracy in maths.

**Year 5 / 6**
Ella B for showing enthusiasm with her learning.
Rhys W for putting a greater effort into maths in the classroom.

**Year 6**
Deakin G for being organised and ready for learning.
Harry T for consistently working hard in class and always contributing to discussions.

---

**DATE CLAIMER**

**JULY**

22nd  The Ned Show
22nd  KCD Track & Field @ FSS
22nd  Parent reading session @ 9:00am in the library.
26th  Farnborough School Country Fair
31st  Interschool Sports commence - Round 1

**AUGUST**

3rd  Art Performance — Phil Geia’s Island Dreaming Dance
5th  GRD Track & Field @ FSS
9th  GRD Boys Cricket Trials (born 2003 or later) 10am — 3:00pm
9th  GRD Girls Cricket Trials (born 2003 or later) 9:00am — 11:30am

Like and Share our Facebook Page  
[https://www.facebook.com](https://www.facebook.com/)
REGIONAL SHIELD - NETBALL
Ten enthusiastic netballers, their coach, five mums and nan attended the Regional Shield in Rockhampton last Thursday and Friday. Teams had come from as far south as Bundaberg, as far west as Emerald and as far north as Moranbah. In cool and windy conditions, the girls played eight games winning (W) five of their matches. Games were played against: Allenstown (W), Woongarra (L), Frenchville (L), Clinton (W), Taranganba 2 (W), Kin Kora (W), Calliope (L) and Mirani (W). Calliope were the eventual winners in our division – a team we lost to by a very competitive 12-8. The girls showed great sportsmanship and worked together well as a team.

A big thank you to the adults who provided transport and supported the girls over the two days.

Lorraine Nielsen

HPE & SPORT NEWS
KCD T&F
Due to the weather the KCD Track & Field day scheduled for tomorrow has now been postponed until NEXT WEDNESDAY – JULY 29th. The Greater Rocky District (GRD) will be held a week later (Wed Aug 4th). Students selected into the KCD team from the July 29th carnival will be invited to compete at this next trial. Thank you to the parents who have offered to assist either with baking or serving or food preparation for these Track & Field carnivals. Hopefully we can all work together to ensure these next few busy weeks of organising etc can be shared around a larger number of folk! Thanks FSS and good luck to all of our students competing – have a crack and do the best you can do!

REGIONAL SHIELD — Rugby League & Netball
Congratulations to both our teams who competed at the annual Regional Shield in Rockhampton last week. The students demonstrated great sportsmanship, we all had a laugh and more importantly many of them walked away from the two days gaining new learning. Thank you to our parents (and siblings) who supported and assisted during the 2 days. Much appreciated! The girls’ netball team was placed 19th from 31 teams whilst the rugby league team was placed 14th from 22 teams. At this stage the students are still fundraising to pay for their regional shield shirts and will be selling icy cups ($1.00 each) this Friday.

GOLF with DOUG GARDNER
Next week all of our classes commence Golf lessons with Doug Gardner (Greg Norman Foundation) This is a great opportunity for many of our students to learn a new skill which may lead to them enjoying and learning more about a sport which is played worldwide.

Have an active and healthy week – don’t forget to spend an afternoon playing with your young one! They grow up too quick!

GARDEN GNOME GOSSIP.
Thank you to our ongoing garden supporters who are helping to maintain our great school asset. EVERYONE IS WELCOME so please join us – when you can to assist out where and when you can! Can’t make the afternoon; please just have a wander through our garden and orchard. The Preps Herb garden is just looking fantastic, the raised beds have been started, the Yr 1’s Frog Pond area is greening up and the student’s own little garden plots are starting to sprout. Our chooks are laying and our beautifully cleaned up orchard is this term being cared for by our Yr 6 and Yr 1 groups-so it is all happening – but there is plenty more to do!!

SAKGS – FAIR STALL – We need SCARECROWS, HOMEMADE PRODUCE – JAMS, CHUTNEYs etc, COW POOH!, POTTED UP HERBS etc. We have been collecting as much as we can however …. We are happy to take more!

Thanks for your anticipated support.

See you at the Fair. Margie
P & C FUNDRAISER — PIE DRIVE
Just a Huge thank you to the Farnborough community for making my "last" pie drive the biggest one yet. 629 Pies were sold, Amazing!! So the P&C banks $1289.00. Not Bad! Thanks Johanna K.

Read With Me
Come along to the Parent Reading Session tomorrow morning from 9 -11am. Find out more about the Reading Process, understand how best to help your child with their home reading and how to help them develop into successful, confident, independent readers. Learn tried and true strategies that really do work. Starting in the admin. Block at 9am on Wednesday 22 July. All welcome. See you there.

Dedication of the new Anglican Church
We are pleased to announce that the Dedication of the new Anglican Church in Yeppoon will take place on Saturday, August 22nd at 2pm. Bishop David Robinson will preside at the service at which the building will be dedicated as the church of St James the Fisherman. Please make a date claim for that day as we look forward to you joining us for this special event. Mike Donaldson
Well, the Fair is this Sunday. Fingers & toes are crossed for great weather, but just pack an extra jumper if these cold winds are still around.

Is anybody able to pick up a large marquee and/or two bain maries from Rockhampton on Friday 24th July and return it on Monday after the Fair? Please contact me if you can help.

**SET-UP for the Fair** will begin from 9am this Saturday 25th, although some stall coordinators will start getting everything ready Friday afternoon. On Saturday we would appreciate as many helpers as possible, to put up marquees, set up tables, put up banners, bang in signs etc. Please come for even an hour if you are able to. All help would be greatly appreciated.

**Volunteer Roster – WE NEED YOUR HELP!**
Thank you very much to those who have signed up – you are awesome! However, there are still many spaces needing a name to fill it. The roster can be found on the notice board near the Uniform Shop. Assistance is required on all these stalls as they are run by parent volunteers, who would also like to enjoy the Fair for an hour with their families. These people would love to have your help on the day. Please also contact your class teacher to volunteer to help on your class stall.

**Raffle Tickets** – Please return all raffle tickets, sold or unsold to the office BY FRIDAY.

**All Day Unlimited Ride Passes** – are still available this week. Rachel will be selling them before and after school this week, outside tuckshop or the Year 1 Class room. One child is $28/ticket; two children in the family for $55; three children in the family is $80; and four children in the family is $105. Bills Amusements will sell all-day passes for $32 on the day of the Fair, or individual tickets cost from $5 to $7, depending on the ride. The rides at the Fair will be: the Rock Climbing Wall, Dodgem Cars, the Merry Go Round, McQueen Cars Slide, Gilligans Island (like the Worm), and the Giant Super Slide. You can also leave your money in the office in a clearly marked envelope.

**Scarecrow Competition** –Please bring your scarecrow into the garden this week, and see Margie for entry details.

**Where Will The Poddy Poo?** Tickets will be on sale this Wednesday to Friday morning. If you are new to the game, ‘Chris’ the calf will be in a sectioned off area that is marked into 100 squares. You buy a square for $20…and if the poddy poos on your square – you win $1000 cash!

**Donations**
All donations for the White Elephant or the Book Stall can be left in the sectioned off area at the back of the hall. Please phone Amanda on 0414 320 486 or Justine on 0419 654 247 if you need to.

The **Coffee House** is looking for some more donations of lovely home-baked cakes. Many people will be enjoying a slice of a yummy cake with their tea or coffee on Fair day. Please bring in to the Staff Room (via the verandah) on the morning of the Fair or phone Gina if you have any queries - 0477 304 054.

**Plant Stall** – Please bring your plants in to the garden from Friday afternoon and leave by the passionfruit fenceline…near the basketball courts. There are quite a number of families who have been potting up madly over the past months – many are donating over 50 potted plants each! Phone Maria on 0417 380 810 if you have any queries.

**Craft Stall** - If you’ve some items to donate please leave at the office for Michelle or phone her on 0400 825 604.

Do you have any fresh produce spare that the SAKGarden Stall could sell on the day? Mandarines? Lemons? Veges? Herbs? Have you got an excess of chutney or jam bottled up that we could sell? All donations are much appreciated by the Year 4/5 Class.

**Cake Stall** - The Year 6’s would love to have your donations of cakes/biscuits/slice etc. Please bring them in on the morning of the Fair to the Year 1 classroom annex. Please ensure all ingredients are clearly labelled. If you are baking a whole cake, why not enter the Cake Box Competition. Grab a new cake box from the office, have your child decorate it (paint, draw, colour, collage etc) and bring it to the Fair by 9am. There are great prizes to be won. Entry forms are available at the office.

*Kathy King (0400 681 442)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START</th>
<th>WHAT’S ON</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>WHERE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Carnival Rides</td>
<td>1:30am</td>
<td>Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Cent Sale</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Science Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Where WILL the Poddy Poo? WIN $1000!</td>
<td>Winner announced once the Poddy has done his job</td>
<td>Poddy enclosure near face-painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am</td>
<td>Farnborough Year 2 Students Signing Choir</td>
<td>9:55am</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55am</td>
<td>Farnborough Funk Year 5 &amp; 6’s</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Year 1 Poem The End by A A Milne</td>
<td>10:05am</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05am</td>
<td>Melinda’s Dance Studio Farnborough</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Farnborough School Band</td>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>Hula Hoop Competition</td>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td>Dance Infusion</td>
<td>11:45am</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am</td>
<td>Farnborough Year 5 Upside down Dance</td>
<td>11:55am</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55am</td>
<td>Jungle Gym</td>
<td>12:25pm</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25pm</td>
<td>Farnborough’s Got Talent Winners</td>
<td>12:45pm</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45pm</td>
<td>Year 4 Clowning Routine</td>
<td>12:50pm</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Major Auction Begins</td>
<td>1:45pm</td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45pm</td>
<td>Scarecrow Competition Winner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Novelty Races for the Children</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Cent Sale Winners Announced</td>
<td></td>
<td>Science Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Major Raffle Winners Announced</td>
<td></td>
<td>Main Stage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>